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2nd June, 1964. 

Dear DaTid, 

.n1s letter is 1n reply to your two letters ot May 4 
and you~ letters ot Maya, 13, and 22. 

1. Agreed, the Scrapp1e story is out. 

2. !he 4ed1cat1on _will be simply - !o Peter Brown. 

3. !rile caption to the first photograph could be 
either "Bull and Hohleyrtt at Camp'', or Ho:tmeyr 
and Bull at Oamp0

• Would you please check this~ 

4. Hotmeyr 1n a Group at Camp. 

5. I apologise about the Box number. 

6. fhanlts tor popy ot your letter to Scribner, 

7. I haYe also enjoyed our long series ot discuaaione. 

a. I am still waiting to hear what you think about 
chapter t 1 tles. 

9. Quite by chance I read that ••1ymbiosis" means the 
11Y1ng together ot 4ts•1m11U: organisms. I would 
like you to think th s over caretully. I haYe 
always used symbiosis as the mere living together, 
and I do not think the idea ot dissimilarity is 
contained 1n the word, i.e. in the Greek. Perhaps 
the idea ot dissimilarity 1s implicit only when 
one uses the word biologically. Chambers says ''a 
partnership between organisms ot ditterent kinds. 
I must leaYe it to you. 

10. Don't torget that you think there should be an 
utra paragraph added 1n chapter XXIV, g1ving some 
kind ot estimate of Hot't1e as Finance Minister. I 
shall be read¥ to do this when the time comes. 



• 

I am sending to you photographs :trom Babu King sent 
through the Oxford Ua1Yers1t¥ Press, Oxt'ord. tou will see 
that these are not very good. If you pick a group it should 
be No 4. U you want King himself'., it ccaild be Bo 6, and 
there is a good one of' Bot:tie, No 6. No 1 is the old Club, 
but it is a bit faded. I am afraid they are not as good aa 
you 11Bnted, but one could hardly expect it after all these 
years. 

Kindest regards from u~ both. 

Yours sincerely., 

Im 
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